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**Executive Summary**

CIOG has a need to establish more resilient and sustained DRN and DSN environments with the flexibility and architecture to better respond to potential and future security threats and vulnerabilities.

A Program called “SIE” (Single Information Environment) has been established to support Defence aspirations by focusing on remediation of DRN and DSN. Accenture has been contracted by the Commonwealth to support the SIE Program by providing Program Governance, Capability Build & Deployment, Testing Governance, and Migration & Deployment Management outcomes.

The project duration to date is 11 months and is valued at $10.6M AUD with an Australian industry representing 100% of contracted work.

**Table 1: Australian Industry Participation in the Program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Australian Company</th>
<th>Activity Description</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Accenture Australia</td>
<td>Program Governance, Capability Build and Deployment, Testing Governance, Migration and Deployment Management, Discovery and Analysis, ICT Enablement</td>
<td>Canberra, ACT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Avanade Australia</td>
<td>Staff augmentation for above activities</td>
<td>Canberra, ACT</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Key Offerings for Australian Industry

Accenture is committed to establishing and maintaining an in-country capability for systems integration and technical consulting. As such Accenture has implemented:

- The Accenture Public Service Program Management Office which is responsible for communication opportunities to the Accenture IT Supplier List.
- On the job training and knowledge transfer to all subcontractors involved in the project.

Industry Engagement

Australian industry may register their interest in future opportunities by contacting the Accenture Client Account Lead for Defence.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Contact Name:</th>
<th>Matt Gollings</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Address:      | Accenture Australia  
4 Brindabella Circuit  
Brindabella Business Park, ACT, 2609 |
| Email Address: | matthew.j.gollings@accenture.com |
| Website address: | www.accenture.com |

Applicants will be qualified against the Accenture procurement processes including:

- Confirmation of skills and capabilities offered
- Signing subcontract arrangements including appropriate head contract flow-downs
- Completion of financial checks
- Identification of a Supplier Contact (including name, email, phone and address details)
- Agree supplier pricing rates

Resource requirements will be assessed against:

- Match of resource skills to project role
- Prior skill of resource
- Cost rate of resource
- Availability of resource
- Executive interview

Scope of Future Work Opportunities

SIE is a progressive program of work to provide a more resilient and sustained DRN and DSN environment. Given the ongoing rollout of the environments future opportunities may exist to provide technical consulting skills in the following areas:

- Infrastructure implementation resources
- Application Remediation
• Migration of remaining DSN users
• Migration of DRN users

It is expected that this work will be carried out in Canberra, ACT.
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